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WALHILL FARM OFFERS PERFECT PLACE FOR VALENTINE’S DAY ROMANCE AND SUNDAY BRUNCHES 
 
BATESVILLE – FX DESIGN – For anyone seeking the ideal location to impress a new flame or celebrate an 
everlasting love this Valentine’s Day, Walhill Farm offers an intimate atmosphere complete with culinary 
delights that are guaranteed to make anyone say “amore”!  Join Walhill Farm for a weekend of magic 
with your sweetheart, including Valentine’s Day dining specials and live music on Friday night. Walhill 
Farm has become one of the tri-state’s premier romance destinations with its expertly crafted artisanal 
dining options and fine wine, cocktail, and craft beer offerings.  According to owner Peter Hillenbrand, 
Walhill “knows passion. We’re passionate about our food, about our farm, and about our customer’s 
dining experience. Fortunately, this kind of passion translates perfectly when it comes to providing the 
best Valentine’s Day experience in town. We work hard to make sure that every couple that comes in 
our door leaves looking forward to a second date with Walhill.” Walhill Farm is currently taking 
reservations for Friday, February 14, Saturday, February 15, and Sunday, February 16, but spots are 
filling quickly. When it is time to begin your own Valentine’s Day tradition, look no further than Walhill 
Farm. 
 Walhill Farm is also gaining notoriety for its outstanding Sunday brunch offerings. Every Sunday 
from 10AM -2PM, Walhill Farm offers unique menu selections that are perfectly paired with one of the 
homemade Bloody Marys from Walhill’s bottomless Bloody Mary bar. In recent weeks, menu offerings 
have included espresso crepes (delicate crepes filled with espresso buttercream and topped with 
whipped cream and decadent chocolate sauce), salmon cakes, herbed hollandaise cheese grits, pimento 
chicken sandwiches, and a weekly waffle special. Says Chef du Cuisine Nick Gladding, “I really look 
forward to debuting a new waffle special every week. It’s exciting to see customers fall in love with one 
of my creations. Some customers return week after week to try out my newest waffle. It’s really one of 
the things that makes brunch at Walhill Farm such a fun experience.”  
About Walhill Farm 
Walhill Farm offers artisanal dining in its restaurant and event venues near the city just off of I-74 in 
Batesville, Indiana.  Walhill Farm boasts one of the tri-state’s leading dining locations with a unique 
business model that uses ingredients grown on its 250 acre farm to create innovative, delectable 
cuisine. Walhill Farm aims to utilize a model of sustainable agriculture to provide fresh, world-class fare 
to please the palate of any foodie. The restaurant/banquet facility/farm boasts a beautiful country 
setting and classic environment for anyone seeking a unique dining experience, with over 12,000 square 
feet of dining and event space. Walhill Farm also offers a range of fine wine, cocktails, and craft brews 
that perfectly compliment any meal. For more information, or to schedule an interview, please contact 
Michaela Hamin at 812-934-2600 or info@walhillfarm.com. For more information on Walhill Farm, visit 
www.walhillfarm.com. 
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